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or, should even tiis fait four or fue leeches ap
plied to the painfuil spot, will gis' the desired relief.
A,, ftr the treatment of tht disuase itself, mercurials
aie iiti.h in faNour with the auther. Corrosin

sul)limuate is his faiwourite îrepaation, the dose be
ing 3 to -S nilligramnies, w ith a little alticil. in

3 oun< es of water. 'he ne\t dIru..s are the <t
toranîts . these ait bý xeX itinîg the notor lier% cs (f

the lir n hial iu.sc l,. . tht e. m. itt , tu(), the sue. r.

tory fIhbres, adu also k ssen the bl,>od supplb b\ at t
ing on the \asomotoi libres. Epectorants are of
three classes: weak as senega . me ore eliergutîr, as

iÎpcaq uanhia and amninnum carbonate . poweî ful,
as antinonials. Of these drugs it must be rumeni
bered that the most potent ones hae a powerfutl
depressant action on the heart. As regards tartar
emetit, there tan b'. no douht that it is much
better borne during the at me than during the period
of resolution. It imay be, houwe er, that this dif-
lerence has somuthing to do with the uhange from
a fluid to a solid diet. Cardiai paralysis is a
dangei espeuially to be feared ii pneunionia . the

pulse mtnust, therefore, be %cr carefully watuhed.
Digitalis must not be given as a matter of routine,
for it may prepare the way for that very cardiac

paralysis which it is intended to prevent. Tonic
treatment should bie adopted; excitants correspond
very well to temporary needs. but tonics produce a
lasting effect on the tissues. Of tonies, those nhost
re< omîmended are quinine and serpeintar. Rapid

prostration on the si\tl or seeth daý is iet b\
alcohol in some formn, or by ether. or, again, by in-
jections of ethereal tincture of musk : this latter
drug Federici at first uses every twenty four hours,
increasing the frequency gradually. Lastly, the
author draws attention tu tuL salue of bleeding iin

pneunioma, a plan of treatiiint wNhich lias rather
undeservedh fallen into dilisuse. Bri/üih Jedical
fourna/.

CHrîoi ECYVSTo'TOMY. 1-lans Kehr (Cen/ra//. f.
C/dr ) relates a case of gunshot wound of the gall
bladder. Ca JanuarV 2211(1 Of this vear the patient,
a strong healthy main, aged 30, received a shot
fronm a revolver, at a distance of ten paces. The
shot entered the abdominal wall at the outer mar-
gin of the right rectus abdomiiis muscles, about
Ô cm. above the level of the uibilicus. The in-
juyi caused the mal to fail diown, and ga.e risu tu
a burning pain in the whole abdominal region.

On examiaitin in with a sound it could lnot lit (is-
e Iu rel il the ball hail geine into tilt peerîmitoal.l

e a\eît'. A lapai liiom) was non~ perfe <nRi.1e, an in-

ee iin1 beig maib prolonîging the shot niunl

lm ards and1 îl irds. The i ision was <ar
rieild diiownii to tilt fat ia. Ibut no apertuî c t oui be
se1n. Vemnitng nI(w ouc urredl, and on pressmg
upo un tht aidomitui sme i oi>mentum protruded
ruglh an ening ii tih. as ia. This made

e lar thu fa. t that the pritoneal a ity hd been

<oee. Th ie isin %eas ieepened and the al-
doiminal uaý%itN wll optnued. A eulîîantity tif bliod-
statiedl l tlcn is uid i .-srnlling bil n%.ts non
seun in the a it\. This was spngued out anîd tht

liver examineid, and founîd to be uninjured. The
apex of the gall bladder w as found to lie slhot
thronuugh, its imîucous membrane was prelapse
through the aperturu, and bile was esuapmg iii
the peritoneal ca\ it. The ca o it) of the gall
bladder wmas examined, but the bail could not be

felt. Tihe lostrior admi inal nall wnas een to bt
sugillated, and tht ball w as felt lying embededlel m
the muisules ot thi bak, ha ing passed er tht
right kidney. Th.e < don w as examinud and founed
to be uninjured. Thei margins of the wouînd in
the gall bladder were trimmed and then umîted by
a series of superficial and deep sutures after
Czernv's method. To effect this a tranverse in-
cision hiad to bie made owing to the distension of

the intestinal coiils. The gall bladder was tien
dropped back into the abdominal cavity, all bile
sponged out. and then the a)loi.inal walls closed
with sutures. Forty-eiglht hours after the operation
we!l marked icterus dleveuloped, oweiing to tht ah
sorition of bile front tht peritoneal cavit%. No

puritonlitis touk place. Tis shows that tht intro

duction of bile itself into tht peritoneal ua\it\ i.
not a cause of puritonitis : but for this to take

place staphyloî-occi and streptococci must be in-
troduced. Four weeks after this the patient was

quite well and went honie, the ball still remaining
in the muscles of the back, but producing n1o
symptoms. Kelhr says that guinshot wounids of
the gall bladder are very rare. Courvoisier ias
nientioned six cases. Of these two died after
ten and fifteen hours. A third hiad a bile fistula
and died from pySnia after six weeks. A fourth
died from sepsis after obstruction of the gall blad-
dur and perforation of thtc < clon.-British Jifedizl
fournal.
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